Exposure to short day photoperiod during the dry period enhances mammary growth in dairy cows.
Exposure to short day photoperiod (SD; 8 h light:16 h dark) during the dry period increased milk yield of cows in the subsequent lactation. We hypothesized that this effect is due to increased growth of mammary cells in response to enhanced prolactin signaling to influence the insulin-like growth factor (IGF) axis. Multiparous Holstein cows were dried off 60 d before parturition and assigned to long day photoperiod (LD; 16 h light:8 h dark) or SD during the dry period. Mammary biopsies were obtained at approximately -40, -20, -10 and +10 d relative to expected calving. Expression of IGF-I, IGF-II, and IGF binding protein-5 mRNA was assessed by real time reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. In SD cows, incorporation of [3H]-thymidine in vitro increased from -40 d to -20 d and was greater at -20 d than in LD cows. A later increase in proliferation was observed at -10 d in LD cows. For both groups, cell proliferation decreased during lactation. Analysis by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP nick end labeling revealed that the apoptotic index in mammary epithelial cells was less in SD cows than in LD cows. Expression of IGF-II mRNA increased during the dry period and into lactation and was greater in SD cows. Expression of IGF binding protein-5 mRNA increased during lactation, but was unaffected by day length. Expression of IGF-I did not differ over time or between treatments. We concluded that exposure to SD during the dry period enhanced mammary growth relative to LD, and this may be related to increased expression of IGF-II. Treatment differences in the temporal pattern of proliferation indicated the existence of a critical period wherein photoperiod affects mammary gland development during the dry period.